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A Phone Conversation 

 
Persian transcript: 

  ؟الو؟ ناصر؟ احوالت چطور است؟ خوب ھستی-

   چه کاری ميکنی؟ کجا ھستی؟-

   کجا؟ پانسيلوانيا؟-

   جا چطور است؟ برف زياد آمده؟برف آن-

   سرد است؟ از اينجا سرد تر است؟-

   .پس آنجا زمينھا زياد برف نيست مثل اينجا. آھان-

   .به مادر رز سالم برسان. خوب-

   . برگشتن ھا بيايد اينجا يک سر-

   .مادر رز ھم بياوريد-

   کاری نداری؟-

   .خداحافظ-

  .خداحافظ. قربانت. باشه-

 

English translation: 

- Hello? Naser? How are you?1 Are you well? 

- What are you doing? Where are you? 

- Where? Pennsylvania?  

- How is the snow there? Has it snowed a lot? 

- It’s cold? Colder than here? 

- Yeah. Then there on the ground there isn’t as much snow as there is here? 

- Good. Say “hi” to Rose’s mother.  

- When you return, come here.2  

- (inaudible)…Bring Rose’s mother too. 

                                                 
1 Lit., “How are your feelings?” 
2 He uses the phrase ‘يک س’ which literally means ‘one head,’ but in this situation means ‘to visit.’ For 
example, ‘يک سری به ما بزن.’ means ‘come visit us.’ 
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- Is that all? 

- Okay, dear3. Good bye4.  
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3 Lit., “I sacrifice myself to you” 
4 Lit., “God take care of you” 


